controlling soilborne pests and pathogens surface. Since the development of by raising the temperature of the soil solarization in Israel (9), it has been used MATERIALS AND METHODS through application of thin, transparent successfully to reduce populations of Field trials were conducted in December plant-parasitic nematodes (5, 10, 14, 17, 19) 1983 through January 1984 and January 
i./L) was
Field trial 2 (8 January to 19 February total fungi (6), total bacteria (12), and injected by handgun into the soil to a 1985). Six replicates of six treatments total pythiaceous fungi (22). depth of 20cm on centers 30 X 30cm (10 were laid out in a randomized block Effect of soil solarization on plant injection sites per square meter).
design in sandy soil (92% sand, 6% silt, growth. The effect of solarization onvine Fumigated soil was sealed by mechanical and 2% clay) with a pH of 5.5. The site and tomato growth was determined as compaction or, when combined with was planted to potatoes before the field follows. Six weeks after initiation of trial solarization, by plastic sheets. Plots trial. Soil temperatures were recorded at 1, all plastic was removed and 20 measured 4 X 4 m. All tomatoes used depths of 10 and 30 cm in one replicate grapevines (cultivar Jacquez) were were cultivar Moneymaker.
each of solarization with 50-and 150-gm planted in each replicate to determine Field trial 1 (20 December 1983 to 31 plastic and fallow. Treatments were treatment effect of vine growth. After 6 January 1984). Six replicates of four solarization for 6 wk with 50-or 150-gmmo, the vines were removed and fresh treatments were laid out in a randomized thick plastic, fumigation with EDB at 2 total, cane, and root mass; cane length; block design in sandy soil (94% sand, 4% ml/ 30 X 30 cm immediately followed by and dry cane mass were measured. silt, and 2% clay) with a pH of 4. The site the application of 50-or 150-gm plastic Six weeks after the initiation of trial 2, was planted to a potato/lupine rotation for 3 wk, EDBat 4 ml/30 X 30cm applied soil from each replicate was brought to before the trial. Treatments were during the third week of the trial, and the greenhouse to determine treatment solarization for 3 and 6 wk with 50-gmfallow. effect on tomato germination and thick transparent plastic, fumigation Soil samples for nematodes were growth. One 15-cm-diameter pot per with EDB at the recommended nursery collected as in trial 1 immediately before replicate was filled with treated field soil, rate of 6 m/ 30 X 30 cm (2) applied 3 wk the experiment, after 3 and 6 wk, then sown with 10 tomato seeds, and placed in after initiation of the trial, and fallow, monthly for 4 mo. The plant-parasitic a greenhouse at 25 C. Germination was Fallow plots were kept weedfree by nematodes were extracted, identified, recorded twice a week for 3 wk. The hoeing twice during the 6-wk trial period, and counted as in trial 1. seedlings were then thinned to two per Soil temperatures were recorded in one
To test the effects of the treatments on pot, and height was measured twice a solarized plot and one fallow plot at 5, 15, the survival and infectivity of the rootweek until the seedlings were 6 wk old. and 5 = more than 50 egg masses.
holding temperature of 30 C fluctuating
The effects of solarization on the The effects of solarization using 50-to 40, 45, or 50 C for 2 hr per day for five survival of P. cinnamomi were also and 150-gm plastic on the survival of P.
consecutive days per week. tested. Wheat grains infested with two cinnamomiwere evaluated. Wheat grains After 4 wk, the soil from the tubes was isolates of P. cinnamomi (C37 and C121) infested with two isolates of P. cinnamomi used in a bioassay with 3-wk-old were buried at depths of 5, 15, and 30cm (C37 and C121) were buried in three tomatoes as an indicator of M. javanica in the centers of plots, which were then replicates of the 50-gm plastic solarized, survival and infectivity. After 8 wk, the solarized or left fallow for 3 and 6 wk.
150-gm plastic solarized, and fallow roots were rated for infection as The infested wheat grains were prepared plots. The wheat grains were prepared previously described. as described previously (21). Ten wheat and buried as in trial 1, except plastic The effect of temperature on the grains each were placed in bags 3 >< 3 cm photographic slide mounts were used to inactivation of chlamydospores of P. made of nylon net with 5-gm pores. The enclose the wheat grains in the nylon net cinnamomi was studied in the laboratory. bags were sewn with different colors of and wheat grains were buried at 10 and 30 Chlamydospores of two isolates (Cl113 thread to mark the two isolates and three cm. The wheat grains were removed after and C 141) were produced axenically by depths for each burial site (total of six 3 and 6 wk and assayed for survival as in the method of Darling (16). Mycelium bags per plot). After both 3 and 6 wk, trial 1. with chlamydospores was macerated in bags were retrieved from all six replicates Soil samples were taken with a boring the culture medium in a Waring Blendor of both solarized and fallow plots. The soil sampler to a depth of 30 cm from for 2 min at low speed and the resultant wheat grains were removed from the net each of the plots in which wheat grains slurry filtered through four layers of bags and assayed as described previously were buried at the beginning of the trial cheesecloth. Chlamydospores were (21), except surface disinfestation was and after 3 and 6 wk. These soil samples resuspended to 100 ml with sterile not used.
were assayed by soil dilution plating for distilled water, and 5-ml aliquots of this suspension were placed in McCartney 33.1 C; and in fallow plots, 32.8 and 27.7 Effects of soil solarization on plant bottles and held at 4 C until tested. The C, respectively (Table 1 ). The 50-gm growth. After 6 mo, total, root, and cane bottles were placed in a water bath for 0, plastic disintegrated after 3 wk, but the mass of grapevines planted at trial site 1 5, 10, 15, 20, and 30 min at each of three 150-gm plastic remained undamaged for were numerically, but not significantly, temperatures: 44, 41, and 38 C. Treatments the duration of the trial. As a precaution, greater in the 6-wk solarized soil than in were terminated by removing bottles all plastic was replaced 3 wk after other treatments. Cane length was from the bath, immediately placing them initiation of the trial, significantly greatest in 6-wk solarized in an ice bath, and then plating four 1-ml Initial populations of plant-parasitic soil. aliquots of chlamydospores each onto a nematodes were low ( (Table 5 ). level after 6 wk of solarization. PopuPercent infection and average gall lations of M. javanica were reduced index of indicator plants grown in soil DISCUSSION 95.5% after 3 wk of solarization but taken from M.javanica-inoculated cages Our results showed that no significant increased by 42.8% after 6 wk of buried in the field and removed after differences in thermal or biological solarization (Table 2 ). During the 6 mo treatment are shown in Table 4 . M. effects resulted from the thickness of following the field trial, total plantjavanica was eradicated by EDB, EDB plastic used for solarization. Other parasitic nematode population levels combined with 3-wk solarization with 50-workers (7,15) have reported that thinner were generally lower in EDB-treated or 150-gm plastic, and 6-wk solarization plastic is more effective in transmitting plots than in other treatments. However, with 50-gm plastic treatments. M. heat energy to the soil than thicker 6-wk solarization resulted in the greatest javanica survived fallow and solarization plastic. In our trials, 150-gtm plastic had long-term reduction of P. pratensis.
with 150-/gm plastic treatments. the advantage of remaining intact for the All treatments increased the population P. cinnamomi was eradicated from all duration of the experiment, whereas 50-of P. minor plus P. lobatus to higher than colonized wheat grains buried in the 6-wk gm plastic disintegrated in the third week initial levels within 2 mo of treatment.
solarized plots and survived in only 9% of of both field trials and needed to be After 6 mo, M. javanica and C. xenoplax the wheat grains buried in 3-wk solarized replaced. showed an increase from their initial level plots (Table 3) . No significant differences In general, solarization for 6 wk in all treatments except EDB fumigation.
between isolates or depths were found. P. greatly reduced the population of plant-P. cinnamomi was eradicated from all cinnamomi survived in 45 and 15% of the parasitic nematodes (sometimes to colonized wheat grains buried in 3-and wheat grains buried in fallow plots after 3 undetectable levels) immediately after 6-wk solarized plots. Fallow treatment and 6 wk, respectively, treatment but did not eradicate them.
eliminated 84 and 99% of the P. The total numbers of fungi and Free-living nematodes were less affected cinnamomi after 3 and 6 wk, respectively bacteria per cubic centimeter of soil from by solarization than plant-parasitic ( trial 2, P. pratensis remained undetected buried in cages were eradicated by EDB stress is removed, then development 2 mo after treatment in EDB at 4 and 2 at 2 ml/30 X 30 cm combined with 3-wk proceeds. Maximum temperatures at 30 ml/ 30 X 30cm combined with solarization solarization, EDB at 4 ml/ 30 X 30cm and cm and deeper in solarized plots were with 150-gm plastic. Other workers have 6-wk solarization with 50-ym plastic. solarization. This supports other work bSix plants per treatment. Gall index: 0 = no galls or egg masses, 1 = 1-2 egg masses, 2 = 3-10 egg where enhanced growth was found after masses, 3 = 11-25 egg masses, 4 = 26-50 egg masses, and 5 = more than 50 egg masses. bCounted immediately after plating at room temperature.
